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3 ,Tim great facilitico for 1.11.ra...5intlieLock. I moth inlets its°Mingo.onlycons oat,ocen loan wjooniong~. , .
owsons va lley, arsortg from the eh...proffool, / In this Donee, the new mint bill (in N. York),• nettling no Interest. Breatistplfs and col- ~.,,, , a.,3 ,so e., n,- so. 00 110 Moro power 0000 the nobjel 1. than the or iithwheil In Dradloril wit ' -limit any moon-I thea.... of wpthe power, .d the exhaust. eras reported. The onhject 50 tido,i,, i,, the del*- I ten continue toadvance. ' The 0100000 Isabel, front If:mann to Solt • litany thongs., Itho now ceety) tho lohLy ~,,„ienne iii iiin 100110 of „olio,. or to umI leaanmilim of gen ore, mix rouse it to become, gates from New Mexico to mu.. the Ileum woe 1 !Orley s, toothed at S•v•••• on the, *2 51 Is, ei this chambor. They soy by th,„;,. eeport, Ichi.. ,i 1 tlt, au counties. hut she must
beim, ;;;..Pbe•m". Oliem•Lf nook Innmemom, taken alp and debated by Mr. Mrs.,a P', one/ Later from California. that tho district wltie't I have Minted shall!stingingnewo a dm landing mid final van.

not oleo, o ~.,, ,,,,,,..p tilt 1,... ) oop 1,...,1. At,
he drat; -ed f on bar d h d„a . . plow an alloy eto"The Cayuga sod nut Rsdrend is ~,i,„.. . Tho steamship Crescent City initiated at inishment of Goo. Lopez and his meager ' I Io • i'l be no womb r 'DT counties 01 Sop jinn anand WyomingIc.0.,hf the

is
v..P.^°.the tilMe• G. lo the awnate, en Thonday, the rceolutinit .11 Nov s , .„ t t , ` ' . , thu mkt com.. ta ,n ; e -the most inesnatai and iniquitous ar-

; Railroad, •owl is the connecting lick of tho latter olive to tho Cult expedition woo odoptod, The I - Yuri °" itlilf 6 3' nt 1 me" Y .3" bond of Cuban invaders The fel lowy% upon the floor of the Son 3e whum Wojne : intmettient that tuella have been °outfit/ad.
between ()mum anal ithaes "

i.,„;,,,,,,„, i,„, w„„ ion,„ „p. n,„„„ mi. siniii, na„in; later nous from the El Dorado. She heel jkiie in ibn, ~pi.mn„,,. ,h,,,,i c ,„.,1,„, p, i aided ltydeet, and .tto r_Setrit:/r tY.'illing ill itlll 0. thin done ? Doubtless from W-Iar Th. Thodf„.,, g0.,„,0,„. , i,, ,,-,,,,,,,, 000 l ape. in reply to M... pow..ond Cloy. His nearly ludra minion in gold dust, but h.- jtown a same 2,8110 ild'Mdtrtld?, BO wilt,'tho, doT,t,r,tet,,llter,,,ilr4oati,o,th0,r ,0N 1M0 ;,"?:". .,...f `;. ' 1attention to the seljem The Culminate°
newt. eh. alien the t.reee,..hege a in. Intomem. mote Arm.. to the she, „.„., t, do not heo. ~, ~,,,ii womb.. of passengers. , froti 111/Sans,' lil.V I: 0, thus rhrettit le ate .̀",i . 3„,t., '. , ' ';. , . .. i I' . , hero on c :picooed unit thegrand scheme0 , lions,s, tile tido 01,111, moiled a • for-a: a ate theateeatete of tholeeon., „ 0„,„,,,, o I tram. the Wilmot ProvimunconalMitionta WI The outs from Panama is el little ittic- ~..„lt of theoapodi,io„ i ,3 ntoog andpuling, that. they tat fly for-Seinotor ii: 1,-oi. t” that ths, 'l,llethm "i. oot tii Win their attention . a thing otohounder to thereeolution, Which ono mode by ite Clity f, i•iii•d i'MdlYi but .b.. '4°°' ,i°`''' ;rest. The toe. to unusually healthy. Th. -; Gen Lupe., neeempettied by about 500 ti. in dispute between the two bran., el '•,,'„inii „„ seg,„„ ~,,iii,oniloonor. loured a Ito medhig. "to merle-, IN., no"n"d p•"•''''''"''"'ithin to ay, °I., steamer a duo, and tll port, would take all ; maw landed at thie plam l orn tho steamer the Logisintute. Now, sii, I Oleg.: that .; ohm the Moe. populatou, maul. of taxable. no lii.•.•.' ..... 1 Ile. Sitoikee, 1 It/mi./laid all 1 intend

~ perm.* than awsiting o passage. Crania, Ithtween .2pn.l 3 o'clock . the 13.0. ConithiWee had no mak, ay oven the ., to say moot this aulject. Ido notflatterle. Mon./atm voteot the comma,' it Mould' M.• • " mt. '" d'" Gmm.; ,.."..:, ;:t i j0r ,,`7",.:k i- ,",„„ n.,,,„ oho !pad region the Laelligonee , morning of the 10th IMay, (Sunday.) .After sAject mutter. The MI I"1" , oat' "1..' I tos self Ili. what I lithe said will changeI [midi!' Lo [ocean. Ie Mauve population, mon. I einteoi• hill . ittct!..• l „nu., now di ruin • short stru ggle with the few troop. atte., Sonata and Douro t.. 1 'leprosy...toes ol I the „ii„,i, 0; ii.„en di ,„in„riii„ io, b....,.....: i t.' gr.: ir oirsc , lint flotterio'it now intellgoble, .notahem the case orimowliot, jots, %Wel, Ey.. en. s ioidat fh mes. tit Unparalleledrieinos'e 1114,ti tototi tak -' g 111 .110' 1... they t''.l' pesscs.iott air the ' this Ciontoonw midi declurss 111 caprees , i„,..i„0.1 „, vat*for report ; b ut ii,i „Mil ftelo to cottetose us thst the rums a uttedi.- Illansleou.llloword mudItichardoomtillthe adjount. ..ng. Ihiovernor, where they inna pod resistatio
ter 'e a
-- fildk -'

P.' ''''"''" ''''"' 'll- " 3 °"'"ld ".'
that ought to be allowed a repreow.tion irt our, me. It prop.. to place the iticre.e on the /, e.. •.c., shall it, !into p /tett. or cst vi r it, oil in Iny nsal nod sots • shit il.to tdbyl TheySac corn sotto war visste a C3.1010 I net fire to ids ithnth Ito oatothen- palt of a bill or ith,,letio.a epee IP pm,. .. •" • ~... • 00..."01d...0re Ws will thick theresolution oppoMt• 1 frontiers to ponith the Inthano trilled, nithoul. raising my realm, Vete°„. d uxo,, Igauntly linsett eitinn to givo up or to be ii ala oio ,it olio% a di;lort•tico exiots he. • 'ing.firs commence (aftetyheept,hymn had mode On Friday, in Sento, the New York mint bill ito‘. 4. °fl Ihl'l•13°. tilt . A" n

' burned to death. The invader. kept Ime- 1101.00 t LW , II "

fe vi Latin 1 ofj 05111111" Lan &pooh...rot ofonly Owe, to with. the prebend enee token op ond advocated try Mr. Dieltrite.-of tho principal stores and t icPl' ll'.'". i session of the town mail )eaterilao, whet, t; it .Endo
''' •' ' I ''.

I' r
'' ' ' '

Ipitemp dol at tame dot) lawmissies of the oripmismion of the theiriet, seasmar. Mr. 11.1. moved ors normdment Co orte eat.. were doatr,ed, Eotimated lonts6o. ooo. I they lef t about ,i e'dock •.. . 1 I ' . • 'eat I 1 nig tot i am to Mott joint ode id Om two Douse!,or in bad taste. aint calculated to lend In th e ens.] lieliment of • branch at San Ennicoiro. Mese. I lo II t .1 tVol.yiotters ••11).. independent, nem oho. !them our Governor, ono or two Akers, Lc- Ilm l'ommit Ite Da, el iiit , the Lilland took,. II them, nt loan ,eel Iloolford wished to get the I flutter, Pierce and Cooper opposed Irsth the led ,en She Itof Son Fronoicon, Ti,„ w ino., side. tom theney they robbed loom thepub. this le no ittCori .:ii,l c ht,It Ifo• It, woe all 1111- toilswage en the mart We are Mini to learn mid ainendnient. Several otheregove their vire:n
ants carried tin, ppnininniep of6,, (Ink, jHe Treasury. They had a 000011,1 •001100 pardonable'and goy 11.,(,,,Lir 041. or ...as i' ken, Mu R.,,,,,,er .41other source*, that there i. mem Iti* oserition. An amendment to eatoblieli `''

',With Mot troops before le,ing, anilroma a gross iiiiiroge. The thattand for this It
...eh intentien. sett OW the ..110 at repreern.; two away office. ht,Cabloritio was *wriest with but one or two exceptions. ' were killed .Ltith :odes. chaoin 0. 411 won as bold Itlld it t

ee, I Itatton in the c.ference willmutt hkelY be ...KV 1 IP We nth.; ,he bill . increiwo the tinny for , Lieuts, Bache and Browning, U. S. Na- I This tutfortutiatoorourrenco has calmed on I I port of tho Ss.. Committee, as ,set without much adhoulty-mensiely with new. ; the prowetionof M. nom.ss frontier was&wow vy, and John II People., W. NV Cheshire a moment.; cheek in businum. , the ennender un the toot ..1 ello MAI. ,noneelue.. on the pert of Mewforamina,. 1ed, andfinally pawed-ay. Itrlittayedo. Iaao ono ...maw war° drowned whilo at. i Wu havo n o trooeived any letters fur the Committ. WAY 1,1,000 mid oltret,dl 'floc '
• .I/ 1---- ( Neither brunchw. in mod, natonlay. , i , , ,„ ..,, o, pat two dayn, been.° as eon PP the invo. proposition to permit tho lath district t, empt ng to explore4 Alamo may, on the ; ding b., arrived ti, ."1-- . ey took 1101010n11111of eloet in IL:b woo on indepundentono; do-'

' the ears ouni engines. and it Is said, sear rending 111100no other admen in the bill,; ;
noon up tors country to tear up theroily Tim , aid by what authority this magnanimous Iinvadern did not tonden ill et inhabitants, al- • C mittea claimed to de this thingrem/doe!'though nearly *very one 110/k 0 !'nge 611 to 1,0 00011. Sir, (bey Wern nut delegotodbeard of the skipping in the boob.. We Ito outrage the clear and mouton rights .4"trout that by 10-morrow evening tranq uility Waye° conwry -; and did I not stand up inwill bo restored, and thus busioesa of the my piano and it:lodine,this impudentas-town go on as usual. 'ettrption of power; this unitaralled log-

, IVo open our kn.. to advise you of the; green.tomtit therights ofmy ounnituente,;safe arrival of oar Governor with Dm two I should be unworthy of the nation Ioctt-
; officers captured by Lopez. None Paypieda. py. Why did they do so ) ilu a thing0-
I thoy fell no with a ash.% mattock, and it is ! `tea it neemeary to save to bill, Am ' el,
[mad thatLopez agreed to put them on board' a oacrifice should La made t Sir, if th
onaonditon thatthe Governor would a.° his olemoctatie Committee of the Iloum, could iinfluence to save the lives of thorn tuft he-:notNovo tho bill withoutnotating their du-hind. Five of Lopez's gong are now in tho ' ties and doing a palpable; wrong to manystooks. ' ot tines of the State, they ebould kayo ad•btcrod ho the ri ght. and lot tloo eonseipoon•

ems fall upon those who determined to du
mtg. Was this surrender mado thinthe,

county of Cutuberfand might have two
member. In tho lower Rouse, after it had
been settled by both brooches of the Leg.lieloturo that she was not to have mots than
one? Wan it carry out some low party
schomo of some ambitious demagogue? I

jknow not, oir, but there amine to have Lon
afixed dotenninotiou to obtain two mem-
Mrs for (lontherland, against all right and
101 l moon, and to promote this design,
Myna county la offered up as ,amorigoo,

'uuder the pretenao of doing it all for tho
jgood and glory of the State.
I I aak the distinguished Senators Iron
,Berke and Indiana, who aro advising and
;anoouragiug the adoption of ski. report,
upon what principle of right,reamn no jos-
tics they can jastiry their oronduot. What
neceuity is there for disfranchising Wayne

; eounty 1' The Senator which the bill do.
dares sloould do elected in the 111th district,

I In 1150, Is authorind by this report to be
(60,4444inthe dietriet competed of Ikeemu-
!dos of Butler, Beaver and Laurens., and
/ the 10thdistrievis pootptoloud to HMI,the.

itgki tirPoseBat" lsto:andw tsb:3Try:llll::Mist arms. If this Is seytidng bat wastes

:Ingrowdon-il It toanything but nomistsd
d unmitigated aura:, that I author I'bane on Just ormarptions aright sad Jim-

Moo. The only jostlikatloe attempted, I.
' the neemeity of equalisingthe polkaed par-
ties in the Senate duriog the nest melon.
And an wo to be told that we meat be de-
barred therights ofrepremotatiorsto squal-
l= pealloal payees? Sir, nothing bulks-
sea impodenos amid pat forth a fees et,
neestrens. And yet the wrestle Bow
tore Non Berke and team wield nem-
elle se to ase lent by tont.; ernbat the
Smits will be sorelyellemteratio neatwin-
Mr. So bog es the groat musty of Batt

The PrePlide.1.1 1111•4-1•1. Cubhiet
There is nu diegoking thy fact. that for

many months a rtruggle, involving person-
al !aide and .eultog, has boon progressing
betwvon flew Taylor and his constitutional
adviser". Cur a Wee it was impossible to
predict the foal retell Then was somereliance to ho placed in the flintiness of willoften exhibited by the President, which.
trum its clove opmosination to olatinagy,might just!) have boon expected to exert •controlling and decisive kfluenee upon Lisactions. This trait in his character hasnally yielded to thearts and °eureka" ofhis Cabinet, and, altersacrificing hie truestfriends, the whims of die krp. Wk. as er-
gs') instituted by Linrsolf, he basontinently
surrenders and eatts himself into theatm
of his actual mowing.

110011111 .0001111
New Napa.*e Your rhalwre. I owe nook Table. ' 28th ofMarch.

Those who wool to secure good and .1.41.0 Fowlers& Wells. 131 Nowa..., Now York, t The Alta Colifornia of May 10th Nays
Wiwilie. it. Mal vetititY. WO nsW ehont to hat.• ba.gent no thefollowingnew pobliostiotto, hoo ted, Businem generally, althongh still dull,

•, roni opitemmeity. F. Of. IhOTOOII,IOIII known le fromtheirplonk pre.: has materially improved since the sailing of,
many of ow citizens... just commeneedtray.. - ' AN Ilyrunteivruiv TOrue Wartntlecar., Wong 1110 loot steamer, and tiro prospects for the
or timeroom) for the purpose or introdueing Jr. o coital. expo... or the him.n constitution; spring ander trade are moat flatter-
cuddly the lova reIraof ;wok, for thep..ndathe condttinm of health ; the nature andc.o. of 1.8. Tho mists haws continued to Ito ex-

, ren,..osnn ism, over opal to the public, which , disease; toe leading aysteins of medicine. and tho .°IOII.OIY P 41114iv• ." 1. 1.1". 11.11 bans)
Ihe sesta. us he 0,11 deliver at every man'a door prineipleei practice, adaptation% and result... boon worked, end sorwrowlhimi 01 e have
let im saw price they ore retailedfor in the en'. 11)11repialty or the Water.Care ; showing it In be rewarded tho toils of many. The rivers
of New York or rk.lkdripl.o, k...., ~...r.. . „in.,. .„. .„,,,,....,..,,..„,.,.., f., th. Anal motto.. high, •Il b d, upon the Kamm—-

, Imo. ere, chambers' Information for the People. preseriationled restoration of health—by Too.1...""' .. SeULl" ,...=7„"dorattlnI a very neefol.well . popular Encyolgtedia. rL. ItitratoutM. D. It Is a work of.boot50 pttgeo; i:::=r ,:i"Za.wilk 5, 111 eligrotinye—ir nook that Ito family' no d reroils at 11l cents
Amnia be withotit,--Woldantitles A lammed N .-' Toik *rumor,a Family Miscellany attdMonth- I From the “Diggins" we have thefollow-

, ture—of ram. merit ono n.fulne..—fladhon- ,ly School.Reader ; devoted to tha moral, hstellooelog Battering items;
borgeniNatural Ilietory—a work worthy of thelna0.1l and0.Improvement of tooth ; embrai ' 00000A—AlOge 111.P0 TTTTT DlOrroVn-'
login.I,konkkorkilroo, rrnbrnring Ilia•Irmont• of1ring ohonatnral whence.. biography , history.pho- mon—Orte Mond M. 0, Holt, Esq., mer-
A....W. rhO.'.4"3ft Mmlnm,..4, ,onohologr, negroyhy, domingend mode—Of. ACalki. Fah- chard., of Stockton, ham jest arrivud from
Herpetology, Cokehology, Entomology. Botany tor, With the moldier before no are well Sonora, sad dominate. theexcitement among'
O,KI ‘ ,..01.,,—,11.1.00, and (boa's Fernery, pl 'o'd, and deem it one of the most valuableluable be- tho inhabitantsof that&MO to be intense, in'
Yong on then....It 11.. All. Ws Inv.. of coninetrective nod awful publication. of tlt• Oonocquenco of tho lota rich dimoverion In'
Itemrsite A tim..llv. [Throe hooks contain lawilee dor.. Tenn, &nolo copy one.yeor4101..0., this district. There is no doubt thet the1,1411, of treat nteut, nap. for curing dimes. of for CI, no eri,...p... for el°. inow placer is of unpraoldented richness,'
110ITTS, OM, TOT, culvert, sheep. swine, deg,' To e pen.nror or Ekre-rkic.,k Fsecnono. ,'and there are supposed to be from 3,000 to
Art Ameneeti ram, 0.0, American Frail in a mow of nine Lector., delitrered in the Walll 0,000 persona to work upon it, who 10 no- iCollor.. American Poultr y Yard. doe. 01m, or ,h. lb.. of,lierre.matieeo at Wind,inz en, I .grow instanom, aro getting from two totIlia celehested Dr. Gunn'. Mamie Modieine., Febtaary 13thto Mad, 1.30. by J. R.Dom, pot , I tmenty manses per dap The placer Is At-
Wvberee tnetionery,with Geographical resale.- :Inviteesa of wive., diothignished Sonata.. among limited about Italia mile from tho town, In a-
log. notiord by nor. Goodrich,of 1101,College— ,I,.hgn, ..ninteg th....egai Hag,Gig,D.,..1 bout 600 gams in extent, and I. !shout -100'
a work that mosald 11. Ie the hand*et every family W.1.., 11. 0 Fools. Sane. Itroodon, Th. j. I yards dimwit from water. Many of theIprolooding to small Sr. &MMa oonim. pea, Jan P. mg, ..d prheer t Theee we ... 1 balm ham yielded each upward. of 10

previous metal. From ono ,.which I. the ookomModerd stomdom M sv- are mplate with ITTTTTa sodimireellmi, oadem-, P.."'h a the
lkiiinaPhY Ma orilimPY I. ell Ms High &h..'Ind hit rood without leaving a profound impressioa. l••1° • .••• teak 31 F 1•11.1111. 11f told in three)onto, it, 11,,, eg an.... E...„...,.. lb. ith...,.....hi....,.... i. 5, 1t.....,... , day.. This Information y km. relied op- .&oho lenge.. lesan.. I ,..,...p.,...,.., ...,....,,,,...r. ion, as it coma from a highly respeetablel

' warm Ono Trinidad buttidal—Stock. IW. .poloFrom • Mid seemlaatisawe aresat- Mitt mel monreh. Price 371 unto per nem. ih. 2„,,Meg thebeehe .on le too highly reemninerdsti Ortoro LAW@ Boote. for /one, lefolly oval 10 '. .a.
. eawe POOA—.2W .I?T..tt 1111. rig,,- Iany ofltspmleeemmeoeleinperanemdeeldeglyk lob:ledti. ms,rnia City, hi. b...

•
"ilww" ft h.' 6"""."/"""%,__,,"*..._,,'"! laid oatat the Maripool 114. II bay ;1 lkork 07.4.6'.." wew•WwW," ...... ....." beg.surveyed by Mr. O. Aong; the(a harromm miWn•Mn) ".span.

.

'..".... - *nets to be sixty WO iirldu Tb.numberhues. muu Mom T.ll. Anew esetneintes of InhabitantsalrealLuttled around theme st kle inikelieblo meal Ida, (Amain me .1... hi 1,,, amp% and tb....MM.) BMWthleth• ii DM. matalne•mat 4-,y-- of lb. ph.b 1...e.i.d ,mare MI minty of MM. bete Moe MOM g. . ib... .. b,.. . ~..i,plied minim NM M Midl7 mil Mi.i. Th. stereo ht the Also—a laphotel is In op.
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MAK well.
Tea Vaimerm Tam—Th. operedeas

se dig vie have lOW yet oommessod.-
61ovimil hugmeate .kph wirebraes boom

•
No other result could have been upset.

ed from the official itmempetenoy of theProsideut, mod the naturs/ tondo:mu of the
applisuuemployed to elevate him to the

Mien which he now fills with so little of
graceand digeity. Time: was no protenee
of his competency to dmeharge the duties
of his oftioa—Chore us no loppoall to she
judgment, but a more rem rt to thead ar-ia/lElnm ihtlueneca ofmilitary renown. /le
use prospectively deprived etall theresour-
oes by which his present degradation might
have been averted. Ile was stripped ofthe veto power—he was solemnly Rumme-

-led as the advocate of J. policy, but theflexible representative of the will of Cus.
gm.% which, in th e innocent simplicity ofhis nature, he mistook for the Mill of the
people. The operation of such Gaines was
natural and irresistible. Instead of the

' high-minded. independentExecutive, whioh
his admirers taught no to expect, we bars
received • timid, halting, and set-resistant
President, who, after a thghtstruggle, yields
the last remnant of hie self-pride, end non-

' sent, to be the more instrumentof a Cold-
' not whieb be alma aeknowledges to be
unserupulom and amuseWhat otter eonstuotioa ean Widow)upon his sudden disadmal of the editor of
hat own selection r It is well known that
a hostility of no ordinary intemity existed
between them and the Cabinet. It -Is Mown
too, that General Taylor remitted the pr..
torese long as Ito could, bet 10.Sully
eampelkal to capitulate sod berme one of
the Cabinet, in violation of the letter andspirit of the Constitution. Intheromaseptet of ashy, the Pnosidest le sot so
mush "without a party." m the rFty
witheraPrather. la fast the itared is
the Pardons

And abeh a gabbier I With two mew.
beta, who are onwally, if sot legally MIAs
to impeeelmook and with all Nair mi-
leages' artting them in their pemthitionie,
whatcan wo caret from it? The Prmd.
dent has withdrawn his restraining Imad,
ud uknowlsdged their enroll,. as ma

thAr right, to plunder. A lumen of oa-
kum, who dared to oppose their mbeasto.0016 removed, and, irisreammahle to
ear* that their 1100008110r. willNA.0
obetsoles in the way of unlimited comp-
tioss. We shall haw no more of Um. Tay-
lor, hie eagle eye, and km will, now. Bo

Loiter From The Expedition.
SAVNNAII, May 29-41P. M.

Much excitement was produced here last
night by the arrest or GO. Lopes by the
U. S. Marshal, under orders Dom the Pres- ,

ides) of the ttiAted Slates. Ilia aid 3foj.
Sonubee Earnage wan elsirgiken into custo-
dy. They were carried before Judge Nich-
ols of the Piattiet Court. The Court
room wan densely crowded. No evidence
being adduced to justify commitmeht, the
parties were dinaharged at about 1o'olook last night, anotdat great elm:064;1
among the epealators.

Oen. Lopes wee marketed to his lodg-Ingeat the Oity Hotel, by a large escort ofdcitizens.
Being loudly called for, he came out be-,

If the people, and made an animated ispeech, interrupted by the plaudits of the
multitude. Ile declared it to be his index-
Ible purpose to persist in hie enterprise, and
was determined until Cuba was Ike and,
die...dwelled from the yoke of Sfraiu at all,rob, and elevery hesaral. Cheers.

He premeted a pleasing and intelligent)
"rdeZthe eity at7 &cloak this morning!(Sunday) liar Mobile.
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A oratespendent erns It ss K. opinion
that the Hodson River Railroad will be
soutpleted with a double usek In twenty
math. horn thebill of Ray"—that,
1... than Are. pears, an hourly train of tars

1.... leash city, and that NU thousandr oe. will pass over theroad daily..—

satSistTe ealealationt, lfir writer
notethan raallsed.
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